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K.ra will not publi.li the platform of to Kuln the favor of the South, 'he helped
tii Itouglei but omit the fol- - build up the in the
lowing important reiolutiou, which we '"'n to acknowledge the
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.j . i ' " wnn two iiliitri.rms and miry enndi
' . , . . uater in lart, Inking all Ins kind w

11 ua 01 popular sorcroignty vices into consideration, I am nlinoa sorry
under 1'crhnps wo aro dull of ever having mid anything ogninst thut
comprehension, but it certainly teems to 1,10 """ff 18 done, and Mr
us that "enfordno rfnririlnn. .HI. N'onghis uitot be snUlicd with as humblo

I .1.1117. . t "ly a" 1 M " off'-r.-

me uenerai ' Knocks tlie doc- - Hrf, i.ci hiiu ute.M
trine of non intervention by Congres.'i Not a man in either Democratic Coi
absurdity. How can reactions be en- - vetition had a word of praiso or compli
forced without iutcrveiitiou? Will some ol nient for our griiy huired public functionary
our sagacious Douglusites us? who been disgracing tho White House
is the d lferonco between the doctrine of by his presence the three years.
tno ro slavery leaders ami or the reguhirs, Lvcn Jo Lauo his

thy term themselves? aro who ought in gratitude not to forget
to detect any. lobular sovereignty is tho setting tun whoso rnys have given them
abandoned ly both, tlK0.o'h tho position and wealth and vitality, not

. . I
. ii .. .. . ..

wbiicu nit mo iioimuui.on oi tiongin8 was aynuuie io uuer in or tlie corrupt
Fccurea, ami at the cull of a Southern old schemer whoso duplicity and wicked'
member, who pledged his State by 40,000 ness hare shamed whole nation who
votes case ho succeeded in incorporating l"s done more in the short ycuw of his
liis ro slavery resolution, they stultified tyrannical reign to bring reproach upon
ineir previous action ly giving the Cin- - American institutions the American
ciuniiti I'lntform an interpretation M than any President, even than all
Ktrongly in luvor intervention as the the Presidents fiom tho first to the prtscnt
iiioh r or seceiler could d H Utile .Matty, John Tyler, Tolk,
ninnd, and wo have no doubt thut if any Pierco were boiled together, they
innii uui jongias mm been would not yield in gross tho
there would have been no secession, while
that doctrine was the platform. All
this noisy talk about is an
idlo show to gull Northern men; both
Conventions were and nothing
else.

Good Kiiuiamk. Wo aro pleased to
announce to tho Democracy 0f thin
set-lio- an accession of strength to the
Democracy or tin State by the
or d. suit!), esi. Of course, "Obcrlin"
would "unmask" herself whenever paid to
do so. If any one thing would make the
Disunion ruction more abhorrent
unother, it would bo tho support or the
charity boy or ft frco nigger school.
JoKifiiictr.

till I (elusion I thou son or a gun, how
art thou fallen! " Charily boy a freo--

nigger is too bud: we

don't believe it is true. Wo think did
not go Oherhn because nobody rise
would let you iu. You went freely
voluntarily, because you liked be with
uirgi rs, just as even now you hud rulher
bo a decent sluvoliolder's iiipger tliuu
poor luiionng The Dalles man lies

ubout you, and tnko that buck, be
cause it is not possible you were so
while a boy as to be kicked out of every
place where poor white children wero in-

structed, and ir you were, there were
schools you would have been sent to,

instead of obliged to lie down with
uiggeri.

ar "We hear it openly said that Lane
expects to buy enough members to elect
his own llunkcyt to tho Senate," Ai.Ycs
V

Very likely lie suc-

ceed, ir he capital enough. We l.avo
already heard strange rumors or some of
thoso wero elected as anti-Lnn- men
though wo shall not credit them until wo
know that they are true. wo ask our
readers to consider the estimate that
and his party put upon tho intelligence and
the Integrity of their opponents, when
"they expect to buy them." Of course tl.ov

judge hy themselves. They arc iu
the market; they havo their price an
Indian agency a Land Oftioe a mail
contract, or something thut puts money in
their purses, they suppnst others can
be bribed lu the tame way. For the hon-

or of human nature, we hope they are mis

taken, but if any Senator or Hepreswitative
violates his faith in this respect, wt hope
tlio flinmo of his treachery will be such a
load, that he will bo compelled to cry with
I am, as he meets the loathing and scorn
or all honest men, " My punishment is
greater than I can bear."

Wo art under obligation! to
Messrs. U. T. and Lawrenct
Byrns for a present or some applet.

DrLiNQt KST.- -E. M. Hull, HarrUburir
Thurston ) P. Liun countv, ewes

Office $14 for subscription.
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which IjucIiiiiiuii hns shown every week of
his term, and in degree one drop of his tur
pitude is stronger and moro ofletisivo than
all the oceans of their fuulU and unright
eous acts,

tSrWe are requested to state that Gen
f r t..n 1 1 .

m. in. jicurver woum mnKO a very
suitable candidate for Presidential Elector
ou the ticket. His acquaintance
with Hreckinrdgo when ho was a Free
Soil Democrat in Iowa, and his frequent
and intimate correspondence with him since
will enable linn better to rpnrcsent il a

views or the-- candidate than any other
man in Oregon, and his largo iriteXgnrc:
and ability as a speaker, joined to great
personal popularity, point him out as emi
neatly deserving the nomination. W
hoo thrrcforo our Democratic friend
will not forget or neglect bis claims.

Hiifcmnwi uk's HKconn. If any voter
in Oregon desires to support a candidate
for President who it utterly opposed to
me prosperity ot the Pacific Const, lircck-iuridg- u

is tho man for him. When the
Pucific Ha'lroad bill was lost in Congress
by one vole, Unit vote was given by him
after voting rcpeutrdly against the project
in every slniro of its nrm-iv- TfU

I -- O ' "v
nouiit Do elected President, there is and

can be no hope for the success or this work
of the iiiiiiun and or the agp, and any
friend of it who votes for him is as wise
as though he were to set a wolf to watch
and guard a sheep-fold- .

Accu.E.T.-- Mr. L. I). C. Lntourette
mot with a severe accident last Wednesday
resulting iu the loss of his team, a valua-
ble span of horses. Ho wan hmil'nir n

load or hay to town, when, in descending
a hill, the horses became frightened, and
ran off, overturning the wagon, and run-
ning into tin brush among snnio logs,
each breuking a fore leg. There b. iVr no
hope of saving tho horses, they were killed
t.y Air. Lotourctle.

Ian. Ir. The steamer Jennie Clark,
dipt. Myrick, so long the favorite packet
betweeu hero and Portland, has laid up
uuring mo present season of low wnter.
The Rival and the Express continue in the
trsde, carrying freight oud passengers at
very low rates.

Forxo. A pocket bok7containii..
some letters and the naturalization papers
of Patrick Heslin, which tho owner can
hart by applying at this office.

Emoi's. Vienna advices mnn .i... 4iJrAustr.au lioverument as makin? i,r...,..
tious for war. Enormous nmnuifi... f
ammunition are dailv pasaine throm-- h Tii--
este. Jour rori. d'armre am -- Ir...!.
conipht.d fifth shortly exweted. See- -

tnty thousand troopt are intrenched in
camp at Pes hlera forty tbouwud in
position on the frontier or Roiuagna.

lutixmuon 1 nivi tars tht nrm.!
eonstitation of Naples comes too !ote.

Tk rpt la .miin urrtt ! ) (Ulin t Ijt fparka in to .o up chiiubliy
..u.t M.tutai..pirdtiui 7 Hwolvcd, That In our Soiithren breth

The Uiiioii Mvinjr nieetiiijr In the tou n treu we rminize true pattrioU andjinu
of LRpIttZZunlville, .New ork, wan a uplen- - wine putnarki.
did affair. Tho whole town wai out in

maM brilliunt apcechei wcro made by
Sijuire ruiikhousir and Cointuble Zikc
Smith, besidu the ponimuntcr " dnippr-- a
few pinted reinnrka." Our upaco forbid
our publishing the proceedings in full of
thts putrlotic gathering, but we cannot for

it is

sent Mr. and
li

I...... ..!..!.. . .1 I .rfl 1. .. I . J . ...
ueorgmiigiiie ciose ui iWKermiinKpi'ecu. the or die I'liarlrfclon iioiiicrnw,
It smacks a little of whut New York ef they kuimidJcrcil but
Herald culls " InVlifulutiu." a cliurm.terisii,. el not, the Lonvciislnm at Uiurletfoii lie

o ' i . i.

of the Smith family's sneeeh.s. wa b,licve! "P"" as muc. nroiijnT
I m tl tt'ill Iia IIih

" Mr. I'residcut, I repeat It, sir, dimniycrntic partr right afore the world,
was never none uour family it to the (,'ointi-rioochi- as with

wasn't some on Union-savin'- . The mime 01 "'lul' Ml,u ''u'u vl l"u

bloody sword, with liar still stii kin' to the
handle, thut was gill by Cobwnllis to aour
graiiduddy Junailiiu for h:s services in the
Heviulution, is still kep, sir, in tiio Smith
family as a acrcd rchc. The very thoughts
of thut sword, sir, binds every Smith from

here to the Pacific ocean to this crcut
Union by cords irrelrngubly firm. For the
fifty yeurs lust post this Uuion, Mr. Prcsi-

lent, has been well nigh goio into the
whirlpool of blue ruin and bustin all to
smush more tier a dozen times. At each
perticulur period of its tangitudinal i.'efluc- -
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or this cro Union, rullyin iu "" t'mt 'l0 uu''' ttct with

in iss to the boiw iu " si,ic''rer rr tlle P"rity of tI,e 6""
walls of which we aro now holdin forth.
Every time we have met here, Mr.
innn, every clubboard on this ere bildln
hns ijuivered with resjiousivt echoes to
pculiu shouts for the Union, and every nail
ia her hollered timbers has become a jews- -

burp und played a melodious, symphonlous,
iiiellilbiouious, and bullelujicid strain to

great diuuiiycrutie jmrty. This Union,
PresiJeut, tick as it was, gin over by

Put-riot- s and patriarchs down on its
back, racked with pain, its legs cramped,
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ui npostertecs to Union ure
swelliu up from very fiimleriiieiits

tpeukcr'8 kectcr organs,
breezes has cotched echo carried it
every where, from whero the or Eu-

rope is on the hill of Thcrmopily,
to tho whale is nibblin ut
tlie Atlantic cubic, i8 und revolting.
a ui,uui uiu iruiiMucetu ot the

comes, of ,!sky sirrulcan of the -
laitiu hilltops, up Irom the peelin amb'gui-ties- ,

onspcakttble korruskiutlons, ossil- -

permeations of tho how Iia wilderness

tn ull the breezes that sweeps the
circumambient, shrieked bv

ca.ile as he r ses fio his cry soars
contiguity, bcllered by every

thut lumbers down tho trackhss
of the etarnnlly Slcrry-nevnd-

hishiu his ut the stings of the
galliuipper and of valleriacket

ejaculated by the lazy lauttru-jawe-

crockerdile, us he his
ulong nud goes the murky

of tossin waves of the Hlo Saia
layin his eggs iu the

croaked sir, iu a that puts
ueratiii thunder to the by the corno- -

runt dimensions of the uldermanic bullfrog,
as ho dodges the of the pursuin
Frenchnmn, sounds the unfathomable

of a reed covered in the
howlin wilderness of dimmycrutic Oregon!
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Smith sat down amidst long-conti-

ued 0iplnue, and wiped the
Irom his with his A com
mittee on resolutions was the

cucer,- -
consisting of eke Smith,

bcl Zephaniah Whiflletrte,
wliich, after a brier abseuce, rejiorted "The
tolicnn platform

1st. Resolved, The dav We sellerbnitit
may us snauow git

2. Resolved, That
fix hadn't orter be in.

n r i . n.. ... .

country is in a

a. ixesoiteu, lnatewardin takin the
Ferry bote has ill ih..
ot Ins compressible kontlict "

4. Resolved, That tender to tlmnu n.
ert ot the niggers Seward stole offu
tlk.lt l.nt.. n: r.L.. ....... ma assure our

oninren oretiieren cf t ha ' fitin i

ot Lazzervillo hnd liffn I.. I....- ' ' - " - uvig
would have been took.

ft. Resolved. That fiuvner Yt in k.- -

in Seward and has the approba-
tion or Union men, and erht
now percedo to l.ancr all the Ida. k .vm.l.li.
cans in Ntrlh. he Mr,nnt. th.
trusts or free laid. lllMfc. nn, tr ;

stertwoshins a terror to the world.
6. hesolved, That South i. n.

ntf, while tho --North it to m.

8. Ilwolvfd, That thivrry havin
Mtublikhi'd in the mude with
Moses when linger hid in Iho lowed the bait, probublo bo would

bullrunheii is divine int. rtoohiii( audit
hadn't orter sircuiuikrwiU-- ill mini'

iter
Kewlvcd. That this ere strinir ra-
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Cliurleston

These resolutions were adoptid unani

mously, when the courciitiou adjourned

y diiny, en infill their hats and
holh nil for the Charleston nominee as they
went of the skool bildiu."

Signed, Iviiian Snooks, Sec'y.

PitKxritB on Lincoln, Prentice, or

tho Louisville Journal, who hns as littlo
love Tor the cun party any other

thus speaks or Presidential
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Disunion. It now pretty under

stood whut certain men mean by " destroy-

ing the Uuion." In former timet, Igno

people imagined these words

signified a dismembcrmeut of the Confed-

eracy destruction of our glorious

system or government. now enry-bod- y

knows when

and federal dependants
of "dissolving the Uuion," fiey only

mean brtni irttil if a?..
nomoiy w.tu tho ex- -

C0livulesce.it nine tiieirI'cuso uunng unmcinoriui;
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twclvc-moiiih- , understand,
it is only method or asserting their

that will bo in

November, thut after the 4th of
March, the offices and fat livings
will all be tuk'.-- from them.
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18(51,

Covode

.Ml'. JJiicliaiiaii s Administration ne H.d

New York Sun declares, must be convict
cd of havinjr stained the character or our
Government by a shameless abuse or pow-
er and practices to which no other name
can justly be applied than that of willful

IMi'iiieiiuiuru corruption, it is notorious
that appointments to office and ull the Ad-

ministration patronage have been conferr-
ed only upon those who were supposed to
be the most servile aud sycophantic in their
natures. None of the European ikspotisms
require more abject submission to the will
of the Central Authority than Mr. B:irh- -

anuns Administration lias required from
its appointees.

Hut piisslng by the manner iu which the
appointing power has been used to fill th
federal offices with tools and toadies, we
mm even more serious charges mude against
the Administration. Contracts, it ia tnid,
have been awarded improperly to favorites
and money has been used to influence
votes in Congress. The press, olso, has
been tampered with, and venal journals
and venal editors have received the favor
of the Administration, while those too hon
est and independent to praise, when censure
was due, havo been the objects of its bit-
terest hostility.

As an illustration of tho means resorted
to for the purpose or winning snnnort und
conciliating opponents, w e may refer to the
evidence, as reported by Washington cor-
respondents, given a few days ago before
the Covode Committee by Mr. David
Webster of Philadelphia. Mr. Webster
testified that in 1853 he had a corrcsuond- -
ence with Attorney General Black, who
desired to restore amicable relations be
tween the President and J. W. Forney
In an interview with the Attorney Gener-
al, Mr. Webster was authorized to propose
to Forney that ir he would change his
policy .d support the Administration,
he shonld have the Driutimr of th. n...
office blanks; a job, tho profits ofwl.ich
would, it was estimated, amount tn in .
000 for Mr. Buchanans ter-n- .

Air. Webster made the pronos tion
requested, to Mr. Fornev. but .ft . r.,.i

or the matter it w., ,l.;.i..,i...iiai a siate or things had
ri,i.mcu but ueanv
Mr. nebeter tho wroti

iniimiii. iiKr .Mr. porii' V' declination. ' rurlli. t.
Itmuy bo su.pcc.cd that Mr. Forney,

I fiZtrhaving once been egreglomoy dcceivcu liy ) "' own n Ww,,! ,;"''' li

hi. "dear friend and patron," feared Io 'Z'tZRtrust him any more. Had Forney awnl- - r.i ..fU..mu,dr. aiiiuL ""'sir
found liim soou

und

and

Mr.

hsvo discovrred thut ho was the victim of

Ullsilliced confiileiice.

To have sccepted that proiositlon would

Lave placed Forney completely lu Iho

power, and he wisely conclnd-e- d

that It was sufir to keep out or its

grusp. Hut what must we think of an

Administration that, either to sileiico tho

attacks of tho editor of a political new t--

pn( er,

nieut

or to entrap him in'o . arrange- - j unw.iriliv i,fJlwliich would enable il control or by innr iiun.j m,., Stni '.' n

crush him, could descend muke such a

corrupt proposal? And whut should bo

thought or a party that raises no voice or

rebuke agHinst such an Administration,

but, on the contrary, riicoungos it with

tho voice of praisv? Lmtitville Journal,

Liuki.s o.v Auk Lincoln's Face. J.D.
Hahlwin, or tho Worcester Spy, givitnn
interesting account of a visit made to Mr.
Lii. coin. Iu regard to the wood cut cari
catures ex taut of that geiitlemuu's face, ho

writes: I must ssy hero, In bel.al:'r.f Mr.
Lincoln's personal appearance, that he looks

a hundred fold better thun any picture of
him I huve ever teen. The preicnded por-

traits given of him in some pupirs uro

curicatures, of tho vilest descript'on. They
do not resemble him In any respect.
And there aro pictures of him, " tuken
fiom photographs," now circulating hero

in Chicago, thut are fit for nothing but a
bonfire. An Itinerant vender has just ask-

ed mo to buy ono for " only tweuty-fiv-

ccuts." If Mr. Lincoln were a smooth,
" proper" and perfumed Adonis, ho would
be of much less consequence to the world

thun at present; but, although bo is noth-

ing of thut sort, and could never by imy
possibility, bo chifsed with that kind of
human creatures, ho Las a strong, manly,
cordial, winning look, wliich attracts every
ono. He is six feet four inches tall, w ith
an angular form, but he Rectus foil or pow-

er, clearness, and frank good uuture one
of those whom the crowd will instimtively
ndnnro and follow. He Is handsome after
tho stylo of Gen. Jackson, Henry Cl.iv,
and other men or thut type, with an unu-

sual amount or that brightness und mug-netis-

or countenance w hich is given by
heart-war- smiles, wheu engaged iu friend-

ly couvrrsation.

A Ratti.fs.vakr Sronv. The Moun-
tain Messenger relates tho following queer
tule:

Tho little son of Mr. King, of Scales.
Sierra county, a child about three years of
ng, and a littlo girl two years, were sePM

upproiiching the lintel or Mr. Postlewuit's
at Scales, carrying something iu their
hands. Wheu the little ones hud nearly
reached Mr. Postlewalt's house, in front
of wliich some persons were seated, it was
observed that the children were currying a
live rattlesnake, about two and a hulffoet
in length. Fritz, the little bey, hud hold of
tl.e reptile in the middle, the head and h.it
lliiiiginj by the child's feet, and th lit Hp
girl had hold of Fritz's wrist, assisting him
to curry his poisonous burden. One orthe
persons who had been witnessing this drend-inspirin- g

sight, uttered un exclamation of
norror, w Hereupon the little boy dropped
tho scrp. nt. The reptilo immediately coil-
ed himself up, clevattd his head as if about
to jump upon his innocent victim, when one
of the hystnml rs killed h in, th icby prob-abl-

Raving the lire .r the i h Id It was
ascertained that Fritz mid tl.i 1 i0 girl
had found tho snake in an enclosure, about
three hundred yards from Po t'ewait's
house; nnd from the trucks and prints in
the dust in the i oral, it was supposed that
the children had actually been nluyin" with
the serpent.

I ong: e.aiioi.al i nf
uregnn will hold is ,.xt nmiual meuliimal Alha,
ny on Thursday, the C h of September, nt 10 o'.
ll0CKA-M- ' O.I).cKiaN,Sec

' will be an adjourned meeting
of tl.e ( li Tract Society n Wediie.-d.i- the
..... o.P,e,Dr, m A buny, commencing at 2

"I

Xdllcc.
lev Sarnu,., ronj, wijr prench ; ie....p. ,.,rr, .,K o. e iii una plnce on We,,e..

day even nj next, at q .aru.r to ei.'ht o'clock.
Oregon City, A us;. 1, I860.

"

Notice.
The Rev.Mr.Jaek.n.orthe Epineopal church,

will hold dmneeervice al the emirl honee on Suu-da-

the I v'ih lust., at II J o'clock, . .
OrvgooCity, Aug. ll.lstiO.

Oregaa Division, Xo. R, S. nt T.,
Meets at Harmony Hull every Friday evenimr,

t half past 7 o'clock. Brethren in good standineare invited to attend. H. GAMMILL. W PGeo, A.SiisrPARD, R.S.

z. o. o. r.
;..yvi-i-ii.,,.v-

.

.WOx. Oregon T nnr. v 9
r'.. - u ...ceis-- at llarmony Hall on Mon.lay
-- evening of each week. Bieth- -

hi VV ren in tmod atan.lin in.i,.j
toatlend. F. A. cni.l.a ii v..

. J. CuArsi.tif, Rec. Sec'y. 30

Multnomah Lode-- a Hn 1
A Y' AI M'' holi Wfi crnmiinica-I-

lions in the Soni(T.m,. 11 ,.
Oie Saturday prec.mg the Full Mooa in each

m K00d ..,ndinir ,re invfd
Vv A- - LOVEJOY, W. M.U. . Cs-i- Sec y. J3

Justice! Justice!
0L?.KAnE "K""" 10 l,m President

Slates, and W. P. BVRSShas 0. n appointed Just ee of the Peace for Or.
t; ')' Prvcinct, in order to prevent coilap--t"ftbeLniou Alloffical business entrust ,0his ear. will b. at.ende-- ipromptly to. Office atKepubl can head.nartera, fim duor north of A..4brwA a law office, where he w II be founj

when out emplnynl in belter bos, ma at hia

Wagon Shop,
ene door anath of the Tost Offim. . ,... 1. , .

arisen w hi, h I JUUc ' d 'W. or surp

tiClhstiOn, and 'lw,t' f th ehrt- - C l.ken in rxrkanrt
to Mr. ChKk '"a:ZL nr. a

r- -

c ";i 1 tow.

cum it m.y u UL.u ,r7:B''w ..y, a. ite.mi.iu, wok ;

cuiiMliiiiiun,
I'rrjmird d mIi by A H nFall..,, m , N. Vwk iv c, 8Dj

Mid by Us. KTKK1.K
ta.jt

or..,.,;?

..I. k,l.u .i "H hirt..i
I"""'1 l' iuvara.bl . ffi, e. i.

c
-J

a Z "'

to ")'

to III all eu. ol tmiLm. a ".',-"- 2

iiimi l.tMl-aclii- . ami n,l
Stiff, (....I

lllHl
0' ',n

ifl ... 1..

!trt (lit iMv I'l l. I . .V. A."t'
...I.. . . ' """Wlrf

..., . ,

....

ii

I., m ... i , wi ll I- -..

hlcl., ll.e- -' k,,.M,lM."
. .1 I call. ,,,1 PVl
L1!'.' K."1.'' "'K' l or !. i. V--l -
MllbL 1 ' ft
,Mi..lii:in Uruttn unit
lliiuugliout Hi- - ciiniiiry.

lpepMa, Vrver t Ai. i...ftfurMffiau h. Il..r, lur1( k.. ....i.., ,.,.rr "-vuiii.i,ni, A.uln. i.
dMIIIldiff. 1'lll.llir. .1 fi:. . ' fUNM

I.OMOI A,,,,ii.. ltm, (Vmli''' "
ah. r KaMig. Uenrml lrb,,i,yX''--lf'lly I nii-el- euicd 1;,;",!)
ATKii nrrrtits. is.

California EriJ,.
I"ua i1Uif.

HavlnC,fr.,.df0rf,neJ;:Vt' I

Lonle. 1 found im- -ir ,ucl.ln.r,hl:"
ei,juyiwgHl l.uiltl, ote.Ml didis '
luk.gr,at,,,u,ul, in r.c.mn.B.ii lT
Whu ar niiii.lmly it.eJ. JijiuL

C:i.,r..i. by Kril nuiiMi & fu ZS" "

I onuld A, Co..Scr.,mei,l.,; ds.
MiirpvilK-- j W.hh & l)vi.,P.nLXi

IMFCRTANTTO SHIPPERS!

...THE SPLENDID SEW STEAJIE3.

f

RIVAL
hi CommencrJ IIn Uvular Trip

UETWFE.V

ORI.CON I.ITY ASB POMUXD,
At Reduced Rates, vii:

Freight, euch way, per tun rnIWugr '

nCR awnrrt w.a.1,1 ,gL,M, to M .

ru...iB tle Al i deiwil,, JT
ure a unifi.rin mid rcaMiuuule rate of toLui

pillMllf.. in fuliin..
1 lie l.l AL wan not put ou tf iLs tnj,;ib,

vu wto Imiviiu her hoiinlil ur run off rU(
lliereffire willinjj to enter into conlr.cii for,mt year wuh ny fmy , parli h

Fur furlher parliculam. or Lu. nut, plrm aon the fallowing iifieniii: W.C. I'EM E.NTil'o
Oregon Vily, . LAW, iV..d, oron.
where ihv Cntain will be h. npy to Me;,!, W
trniiKuct uny uiisineu on the ternu luwid

GEORGE A. fEASK,
0g..ti City, July 14, I8CU-1- 4 CyUk

JVotice.
VI.L perKons indebted to V. D. HUTCHIX3

i.i.tc or book account, are mhimhI a
cu.l i.n II. H. SNOW, L,ifyt lie, Qnn, ui
"lie the same, as he it my ugn.l Io truiacl d

uiiniiras in in Mate, H unliingiou Trrrilorf . ui
. uuvuiivrr a lemnu. li . JJ.

oreyun City, July 21, 1SG0.

HUlVHINi

CHARLES BARRETT,
(old rnT orrics,)

PORTLAND, OGN,

BITS all kind, of
lS, 6 I RA WHERRIES,

Clicrrie, Applet, , fje.,
aellanll hin.U of

A', Oranges, Fig, Raitiiu, Cmiia,

Stationery, Newspnpers, Periodi-ctils- ,

XoveLs, etc.
Agent for tht San Franciteo Bulletin ni

Alln California, the bett papen puUiikti n III

Panfic enait.
UTAll kind$ of

"
Ptoduee lotight andmUu

eommisnion. Jam 3US

KELLY'S

TEMPERANCE HOUSE,

Jlin it., oppotite (lit Abmethj j ft.',
OliKOON C1TV.

COOn ROOMS FITTED UPwiih
-- .,h ..,f..,.i,i. nr.ns

f..r the eppeciiil on of tlieJB
traveling public.

Our IUNING HALL is lliene i Ottfn,
our fare go..d, and charges reamnable.

Single meals, oyster atippr-re-
. and lupiri

parties got upon short nolii'e, in the nestrwaw-tier- .

FRtcia:
Board per week, without lodging, & J

" bv the dav. and iodiriuf'. 1 "
Single meals,
Night's lodjfiiiff,

Oct. 22, J 859. E. D. KELLY, Prop"1

BOOKS! BOOKS!
my

AT THE OREGON CITY BOOK STOK

.... consisting of. ....

Standard RehVioua, llbcem
pom nn1 Tipfi'i-n- l work?.

"Waverly and Dickens's Novelj

4XC, &C, &c.
Stationery, of all kinds, etc

April 29 D. D. STEPHEN- -

Yamhill Trade.
The U. S. M. Steamer

JT.4. CLI.tTO.t,
fapt. JixrsD. Mills a, makes legal Jijj1
Dayton and Lafayette, three lime a weei"'j
ng I'sDrmah every Morrtay, H'edortday.

"Frid:iy mornings, at 8 Vlovk retoraui a"1

C. THRBiT.
HOUSE, SIGN, ASD ORSAXESTiI

Skif nearly oppotite Ike Jletktditt ChnrAf

OREGO.f CITT.

Aprm,tS05.


